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Don't Blame
Your Age For
Poor Hearing.
Chicago, 111.—A free offer ofspecial
interest to those who hear but do not
understand words has been announced by Beltone. A non-operating
model of the smallest hearing
aid Beltone has ever developed will
be given absolutely free to anyone
requesting it.
It's yours for the asking, so send
for it now. It is not a real hearing aid,
but it will show you how tiny hearing help can be The actual aid weighs
less than an eighth of an ounce, and
it fits completely into the ear canal.
These models are free, so we suggest you write for yours now. Again,
there is no cost, and certainly no
obligation. Although a hearing aid
may not help everyone, more and
more people with hearing losses are
being helped. For your free sample
send your name, address, and phone
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The Rev. Mr.
James Mooney will
be ordained to the
priesthood on Friday,
May 15, at 7:30 p.m.
in St. Andrew's
Church, Rochester.
Deacon Mooney,
35, has served St.
Andrew's Parish as
an intern for the past

year. The son of
program at the National Institute o f Health
Joseph K. and the
in Bethesda, M d . , and a summer of clinical
late Mary Theresa Mooney, he attended St. pastoral experience at the State Psychiatric
Ann's Parish in Hornell and graduated from Center in Central Islip, N. Y.
the parish school as well as Hornell High
Parishioners at St. Andrew's are planning
School.
a reception for Deacon Mooney immediately
After earning an associate's degree from following his ordination on Friday, May 15.
Corning Community College in Corning, On Sunday, May 17, he will celebrate a Mass
Deacon Mooney earned a bachelor's degree of Thanksgiving at noon in St. Ann's
in speech and drama from Alfred University . Church, Hornell, followed by a reception.
in 1974, and subsequently, a master's degree
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Rosary Society plans excursion
The Rosary Society of Holy Family Parish
in Rochester will sponsor a bus trip to the
Shrine of Our Lady of Fatima on Wednesday, May 20.
Those interested in joining the group on
the trip, which is open to anyone, may call
Rosella Ritzenthaler at (716)458-6035 or
Ethel Spahn at 235-3136.
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Columbiettes, at (716) 671-6047 or 671-5520 for
information'.

Find the Perfect Mother's Day Gift at The

Beltone Electronics Corporation,
4201 West Victoria Street, Chicago,
Illinois 60646.
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The St John Neumann Columbiettes will
decorate the altar for the Knights of Columbus' Marian Day of Prayer at Silver Stadium,
500 Norton Sti, Rochester, on May 17, from
3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
The Columbiettes also plan to participate in
the Eucharistic celebration that afternoon.
Donations of flowers are urgently needed.
Flowers may be brought to Silver Stadium oh
Sunday, May 17, at 9:30 p.m.
Call Mary T. Cantatore, president of the

In addition to his year's internship at St.

Andrew's, Deacon Mooney's pastoral experience includes one year with the chaplaincy

number today to: Department 75548
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Donations of flowers needed
for Marian Day of Prayer

in education from Elmira College in 1980.
Prior to entering Immaculate Conception
Seminary in Huntington, N.Y., he worked
for five years as assistant director of special
services for the Division of Student Affairs at
Alfred State College.
In 1986, Deacon Mooney earned a master
of divinity degree from Catholic University
of America. While studying in Washington,
he worked for two years at the Holy Name
Parish Office of Associated Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Washington.
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Italian - A m e r i c a n
2967 Buffalo Rd.
(490 W. t o N.Y. 33 W. Exit)

426-0510
One of Rochester's finer Italian restaurants.
Featuring a large selection of individually
and custom prepared Italian and American
favorites. Veal, beef, poultry and seafood
plus homemade soup, pasta, eggplant and
other specialties. Serving dinners six nights
a week, Monday through Saturday. Private
party rooms available. MasterCard and Visa
honored; accessable to the handicapped.
At Agatina's, "You Are Special."

Arigato Japanese Steak House
2720 West Henrietta Rd.,
10 minutes from downtown
424*1160
Knives flash and clatter as they
dramatically prepare sizzling shrimp, filet,
New York Sirloin, chicken, lobster, and
scallops. Tantalizing your taste buds,
Japanese master chefs create an atmosphere of delight while preparing your
dinner before you. This is an Arigato-style
meal: Oriental cooking that is as much fun
to watch as it is to eat. Serving dinner
daily, 5-10 PM.

Bosdyk's Family Restaurant
430 Spencerport Rd.
247-7690
For the past 24 years, the Bosdyk's family
has operated a restaurant at the corner of
Long Pond and Speneerport Roads in the
town of Gates.
Founded in 1962 and known as "Dog-NSuds", the restaurant featured car hop
service, creamy root beer, and a variety of
fast foods.
Eventually it was time for a change. In
1970 a new building was constructed and
changed the company's name to its
present, "Bosdyk's Restaurant." Booths,
counter seating, and full breakfast, lunch,
and dinner menu were added.
Another renovation was completed in
1979 with the addition of a cocktail lounge,
a new dining room, and expanded kitchen
facilities serving a lunch and dinner menu
that developed the restaurant into a fine
establishment with excellent service, fine
foods, and a comfortable atmosphere.
A new party room and Garden type
dining room were added along with acomplete exterior face lift in 1985. The new

Party Room holds up to 60 people for all
types of occasions. Bosdyk's features daily
lunch and dinner specials and evening
entertainment Thursday through Sunday.

Cannon's
1551 Mt. Hope Ave.

(1 minute north of W. Henrietta Rd.
exit of Rte. 390.)
401-1026
A Rochester favorite for 23 years, featuring
a diverse menu including seafood, steaks,
chops, veal, and Italian dishes. For the late
night diner we serve until 1 am Mon.-Sat.,
and midnight Sun. Lunches are served daily
from 11 am till 3:30.

Conesus Inn
2170 East Lake Road

(East side of Beautiful
Conesus Lake)
(716) 3 4 6 - 6 1 0 0
With spring in the a i r . . . now is the perfect
time to take a leisurely drive to the
Conesus Inn. Located on Conesus Lake, the
Conesus Inn serves dinners Tuesday
through Saturday from 5 pm and Sundays
beginning at 4 pm. As always you'll find the'
same spectacular Prime Rib, Alaskan King
Crab Legs and Australian Lobster Tail that
you've come to expect and enjoy from the
1
Conesus Inn. The beautiful surroundings
and atmosphere of the Conesus Inn make
it an ideal spot for dinner. Whether it's an
intimate evening for two or a large
gathering of friends.. .the Conesus Inn has
a perfect evening of dining waiting for you.
While you're there, remember to choose a
fine wine from their extensive wine list. Reopen for yet another season of splendid
dining, visit the Conesus Inn s o o n . . ."For
The Prime Of Your Life" Just ten minutes,
from exit 9 off 390. Call today for
' reservations.
Fornataro's
1255 Long Pond Rd.
(comer Longpond &
Spencerport Rds.)
426-1240
Along the streets of Rome or in the Italian
countryside, the word "trattoria" conjures
up images of a family-like dining room just
off a kitchen,- fragrant with the rich aroma
of simmering meat sauces, tomatoes and
fresh peppers. Such could be a description
of Fornataro's. Serving dishes like Filet
Fornataro (beef dressed in a sweet sauce
with melon balls and grapes), Saltimbocca,

Veal Marsala and Madeira, Fettucine
Alfredo in its golden cheese dressing, and
Beef Tenderloin flavored with spices and
cognac in a marinara sauce. Most pastas
are homemade Wines and liqueurs are
used liberally in the cuisine as are
artichoke hearts and fruits. Lunches served
Monday through Friday, dinner seven nights
a week. Banquet and private party rooms
are available.

Glen Edith Restaurant
1078 Glen Edith Drive, Webster
(On The Irondequoit Bay)
671-6200
Accessible by land or sea, the Glen Edith
has always been one of Rochester's favorite
spring, summer and fall restaurants.
Boasting a tremendous view of the
Irondequoit Bay from their exquisite dining
room or marvelous outdoor cocktail patio,
the Glen Edith features a large selection of
beef and seafood entrees. With over thirty
four menu items to choose from, it may be
difficult to decide between their fresh
Norwegian Salmon or the Sauteed Beef
Tenderloin with Lobster Dainties.
But one thing is for certain, whichever
you choose, you're sure to be delighted.
Then Glen Edith also features daily
specials and their "Whim of the Chef", (the
chef's daily specialty). Jackets are required
in the dining room; a casual attire is
appropriate for the lounge. Boat docking is
available for access via the waterways. The
Glen Edith is open and serving dinners
Tuesday through Saturday, 5-10 pm, Sunday,
1-9 pm. No reservations taken.
Visa and MasterCard are accepted.

Glen Iris Inn
Letchworth State Park
Castile, N.Y. 14427
(716)403-2622
Located in picturesque Letchworth State
Park, the Glen Iris Inn is open for another
season of fine dining. Hours: Breakfast,
8:00 -10:00 am, featuring a new Sunday
Breakfast Buffet; Luncheon, 12:00 -2:00 pm;
Dinner, 5:30-9:00 pm, Sat. Dinner, 5:30-10:00
pm, Sun. Dinner, 12:30 -9:00 pm.

(Oswald's) Hof Brau Haus
406 Lyell Ave.,
5 min. from downtown
254-9660
Authentic German cooking in an olde world
Gasthaus decor. Specializing In German
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wines, and featuring more than 50 imported
beers. Special arrangements for groups.
Serving lunch and dinner. Live Bavarian entertainment o n weekends.

Molly Malone's Pub
2587 Mt. Read Blvd.
805-0013
Rochester's newest Irish pub. Serving our
Fish Fry every Friday from 5:00 -9:00 pm. 18
beers on tap including Guiness, Harp, and
Bass. Open 7 days a week, 10 am - 2 am,
Sunday, 12:00 - 2:00. Lunches served daily.
Live Irish music every Friday from 9:30 pm
with Art McCarthy.

Strebs Steak & Sea Food House
4464 Ridge Rd. West
352-1400
If it's succulent seafood or a thick, juicy
steak you're craving, our name speaks for
itself. But dont let our name fool y o u . . .We
also feature a wide array of full course
dinners including prime rib, veal and
chicken. Daily and weekly specials. Set in a
romantic, homelike atmosphere. Serving
lunches Tues. - Fri., 11:30 - 2:30; Dinners
Tues. -Thurs., 4:30 -10:00; Fri. & Sat.,
4:30-midnight; Sun., 12:00-10:00. Major
credit cards accepted.

Winton's Restaurant
628 Winton Rd., North
288-2936
At Winton's we pride ourselves in serving
you the freshest vegetables, homemade
soups and sauces; hardwood grilling for
steaks, seafood and chicken; sauteed
tableside cooking, delectable desserts, and
daily specials.
Serving lunches 11:30-2:30 Mon. -Fri.;
Dinners 5 pm -10 pm; Sun. -Thurs., 5 pm -12
am, Fri. & Sat.

Dining Around the Diocese
The first issue of each month, the courierJournal will be featuring some prime dining
spots in and around the Rochester diocese.
If you, or someone you know would like to .

have your restaurant included in our Dining
Guide, call the Courier-Journal at 328-4340.
Look for our Dining Guide i n the upcoming
months, and pay a visit to the restaurant o f
your choice, and enjoy, a pleasant evening
of "Dining Around the Diocese."

